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m BUT CRAZY OR NOT HERE THEY A 
W VALUES IT IS ABSOLUTELY IMP

tounty Has INo 
Dam Jurisdiction

County supervisors have no 
right to permit or prevent con 
struction of a dam by the Met 
ropolitan Water District in the 
vicinity of Lo'mlta or any other 
place in unincorporated terri 
tory according to an opinion 
this week of County Counsel
Everett W. Mattoon to the sii^ 
pervisors. 

Mattcion's ruling states the 
duty of supervising the con 
struction of dams in this state 
has been given to the Depart 
ment of Public Works to be 
administered and supervised 
through the state engineer. 

Under Act 1950, Deerings Gen 
eral Laws of .1931, authority 
over all dams for the impound 
ing or diversion .of water and 
which will either be 15 feet or 
more in height from ground 
level !.-.< rynst of spillway or 
which v ' have an impounding 
capacity ;'i' ten acre feet or more 
come under supervision of the 
state engineer. 

M o 1 1 o o n states that only 
small dams under these capaci 
ties conic under jurisdiction of

oelby Benefit 
Dance Saturday

Hundreds will dance at th 
Civic Auditorium Saturday nlgl 
Nov. 27, so that Johnny Selb 
popular graduate of Torran 
high school will regain h 
health at Loma Linda Sanita 
lum. All of the proceeds fro 
the affair, which is sponsore 

 by the TorraneL- Rotary, K 
wanis, 20-30, Woman's and Bus 
incss and Professional Women 
clubs, will be used to send youn 
Selby to that institution for- th 
medical treatment he so urgent 
ly needs and cannot afford. 

Kay Dietrick's 11-plece swin 
band has been engaged to pro 
vide the music. A number o 
downtown stores are sellin 
tickets for the benefit at $1 pe 
couple and the ducats will als 
DP on sale . at the. Auditorium 
boxofflce Saturday night.- J\ 
splendid array of prizes ' hav 
been donated by local merchant
and residents for presentation 
between every dance.

supervisors and that at the 
present time there is no ordln 
anee or other regulation for 
them.

Be Crazy 
uors At
>w Prices
.RE-HONEST, SINCERE a 
OSSIBLE TO BEAT! W

  THANKSGIVING WINES ? OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY!   HOLIDAY LIQUORS  

BEST NORTHERN CALIFORNIA - F-R,!f..HQUOR DELIVERY ALL DAY ... , *, no 
Qt£ 20C TtiANJCS,CIVING DAY       "Just Another RB Service" VAI BROS. GRAPE ? Year* OM * | "0

Passing Parade oi Tha 
Has Many Interesting

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Thanks lie to Owl for ruses 
rure, 

For sklcK of blue and sunshine 
fair; 

For ev'ry gift I raise u prayer,
TliunkH In- to God!"

Lot's take plenty of time 
Thursday to give heartfelt 
hanks lor our many blessings. 
?irst of all, on this purely Amer- 
can holiday, let us give thanks 
that we are Americans.

QUESTIONS.
Who proclaimed the very first 

Thanksgiving Day? . 
Why Is turkey the favorite 

Thanksgiving dish? 
.Here are four words: decade, 

mustache, admirable, ostler. 
How do you pronounce them?

TODAY'S PBOVKHB 
"When I would solace myself 

with :i fool 
I reflect upon myself   and 

there I have him." 
  Senecn. 

ANSWERS 
The first Thanksgiving Day 

was proclaimed 114 years, ago 
by William Bradford, Governor 
of the Pilgrim colony. 

Turkey is the favorite Thanks 
giving dish because wild turkeys 
were served at the first feast. 

Simple little words, those four. 
Decade Is always DECK-ade, so 
it is unwise to say dee-CADE! 
You may have a mus-TASH, 
>ut you never have a MUS-tash, | 
because the word mustache 
must be accented on the last 
syllable. The first syllable of 

le word, admirable, Is accented, 
owever, not the second. So, 
y AD-mirable. Ostler is os- 

er, not ost-ler, when you pro- 
unce It, because the Icttef T i 
silent. '

DIOS , i 
AdJoH, ' until rhreo days from

now 1
We'll, come buck Krlduy, that 

 we vow, j 
So wind your wit* mill knit : 

your brow, 
Ve'll catch you then, we hope, 

ami how!

Meat Men Lose

Anybody Lose 
Live Turkey/

S o in e body's ThunkNglvlnK 
dinner IN Impounded In u house 
nt Spurlln Court. 

It was still there late yester- 
ilay afternoon   waiting for

A Mr. Barton reported to 
police Sunday that he had rap 
tured a live turkey near the 
court and had locked It In tlie 
house to await possible claim 
ant*. 

These must present a com 
plete and unimpeachable iden 
tification of the holiday bird 
to get It returned.

SHERIFF ASKS 
PAY BOOST
TO $12,000

Reaction of taxpayers to a 
request of Sheriff Eugene BIs- 
calluz for a 25 percent increase 
in his salary, from $9,000 to 
$12,000 annually, was being 
waited today at the Hall of 
Records following receipt of the 
sheriff's letter by the board of 
supervisors. 

The Increase, if 'granted, would 
make the sheriff the highest 
paid officer in the county. His 
present salary of $9,000 now is 
exceeded only by county coun 
sel, Everott W. Mattoon, the 
county auditor, Herbert A. 
Payile, and the county treasurer 
and tax collector, Howard L. 
Byram, each of whom receives 
$10,000 annually. 

High Fold Officials 
Effective date of the Increase 

would be the beginning of the 
sheriff's next four-year term, 
one year hence. Chief Engineer 
C. H. Rowell of the flood con 
trol district receives $10,000 net 
annually, and the superintendent
of charities, who directs the ex 
penditure of half of the county 
budget, receives but $8,500, it 
wan learned from a survey of 1 
county department head sal- 1 
arles. District Attorney Huron 
Fitts receives $9,000, and County-] 
Assessor Ed Hopklns also 
S9.000. '

The first formal observance of 
Thanksgiving Day In Ixw An 
geles county took place in 1870, 
til years ago, although for sev 
eral years previously, local news 
papers had suggested the day 
should be as fittingly observed 
here as it in In the East. 
"The main viands of the ban 

quet at this first celebration 
were the traditional turkey and

nberries The lianquc^ was 
held at the old Bella Union Ho- 

on Main street. The feast
i advertised in advance In 

the" press.
The inception of the Turkey- 

Thanksgiving tradition dates 
back to the days of the Pilgrim 
Fathers of 1IS20. Inland from 
Plymouth Kock were great for-_ 
rats. At the call t'ur the firstr 
thanksgiving feast, hunters were 
sent Into the wooded fastnesses 
for food. Deer, rabbits and 
wild turkey abounded. Of the 
three, the English Pilgrims liked 
poultry .best, so roast turkey 
was the piece de 'resistance nt 
this first Thanksgiving.

Events of 2fi Years ARO 
In -various ways and on var 

ious days Thanksgiving was ob-

and the leading woman's mag 
azine, Lincoln in 18(i4 designated 
the fourth Thursday 'in Novem 
ber as the day of Thanksgiving. 
A decade passed before Cali 
fornia and I.os Angdes guve It 
cognizance.

It is interesting Ui n-oall n 
typical Thanksgiving In this 
county say in 1912. 25 years ' 
ago. That was two years be 
fore the World War. Despite 
war rumblings In the Balkan* 
dispatches told of the great 
friendship between England, 
France and the United States 
and the eternal squabbling in 
the, Balkans presaged nothing.

The 
offeri

th

Thanksgiving amusement 
in Los Angeles 25 years 

the Chocolate Soldier 
Hamburger   Majestic;... ,

.x-rpJullan   Eltinge,- fe

VTIIIU po»u< gai.8aL *9c
Sherry, Port, Muscatel, Angelica, Tokay

OLD MISSION

qts 79c 
»/2 gaL $149 
gaL .. . $2.39

Port—Sherry—Muscatel—Tokay
WINES

GUASTI WINES Quart S 3°
_______ gal. $2.70

MUM'S CHAMPAGNE
VINTAGE OF 1928 fcl

Paul Jones
PINT........ $f 45
quart $2.89 m ̂ J

Golden 
Wedding

PINT ........
quart $2.89

ICE COLD
Finer Flavor 

BEER or ALE

3 FOR

BEER
LUCKY LAGER 

,ns3 for29C

HUMBOLDT
Cans ...... 3 for

MAIER'S 
Cans ...... 3 for

CORONADO
Bottles . . .6 for

ALL DISTILLED LIQUOR PRICES INCLUDE STATE 
EXCISE TAX!

HILDICK'S APPLE JACK 
BRANDY 2 Years Old 

1-5th $2.09

$136

BACCARDI 1 '5 < Whita >
^MJM____ . 1-s (Cold)

$14

RONRICO 1 '5 White or Cold
~ 12'/i oi. Size $1.08

05

MARTINI & ROSSI
VERMUTH

French 

Italian

TEACHER'S 
Highland Cream
  1-sth $345
3-Star Hennessy 

COGNAC
1-sth *387

PALACE DRY
GIN, pt.38c .. .1-5gal.65'

CREAM OF
KENTUCKY

pt. $1.12 qt. $2.13
SEAGRAM'S

5 Crown 
qt. $2.34 
7 Crown 
qt. $2.92

CROWN
pt.

Old Quaker 
pt. $1.08 qt. $2.05
Canadian Club 

ptr$2.05 qt.$3.99

Calvert's
SPECIAL

pt. $1.14
Quart $2.18

Fc.lvfrt«lH RESERVE

pt. $1.39
Qt. $2.69 1J16 Sartori, Torrance

Saturday Night

it j comedienne, Amelia Uingham, 
of ] at the Orpheum 

Styles "
__.-.- There ' was 

 es $9,000, and County-f m 
Ed Hopklns also I si

?' 
^rank Shaw of thejcc

Angcle.

Two local men ar hopin

annually, It was noted, 
bcrs of the board of s 

'6 are way down the lin

if the Hay ' '
no mention of 

movies In any of the newspapers, 
save a Hermosa Beach para 
graph which stated the Sellu 

__ .... company was making a desert 
?s $10,000 I scene there "with three camels.

that Torrance has honest "find- j pa rison
'rs - court judge 

They lost pocketbooks con- annually and
alning about $88 In cash and judges $0,500
'aluable papers here Saturday
light, according to police rue- 

John E. Blood reported that Help Misunderstood.
\e lost his purse, containing 

about $60, fils drivers' llcen

Mem- j Apparently thru 
jervisors | to establish tin 
in com-! mosphere.

at-

McCullock, 714 Border street, In- street with her calls o. ..,.-
ormed police that he lost his They misunderstood her fran
>ay envelope, containing $28, cries and informed a near
rom the National Supply com- resident that "a man was bw
any. He had no idea where Ing up a

loss.-occurred. Police were summoned 
when they learned Mrs

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT was attacked by Illness and n 
The city council will meet to- a man 

ight (Tuesday) at 7:45 o'cloc

Woman's Cri.es for

Stricken suddenly with an
md other papers somewhere tack of ptomaine polsonin

between the Castle apart- Mrs. Olivia Lee of Arllngtc
ments, 1218 El Prado, and his and 220th street, aroused son
lomc at 632 Sartori avenue, boys in the neighborhood c_. llllu tmvu.m
Shortly afternards Ralph H. her home at Arlington and 220th derbies and

.
$5,000. Superior i Lincoln Beachey was doing 

>w receive $9,000 aerial stunts at Ascot Park, and 
municipal court there wcs an auto race on a, 

I dirt track near San Fernando. 
Some of the cars named in the 
ads were: Appcrson Jackrahbtt, 
Amerlcan-Colo, Ciialmers Elec 
tric, Kissel Km-, Popu-Hnrtfiird. 
Pullman, Premier, Velie, Mitdiell, 
Stearns-Knight, Cutting and- 
Garford.

All the youn" irlen were wear- 
Ing stiff standing collars two 
and three-quarters inches high.

woman."

  .., .  called a local physician 
whp gave her medical relief.

Disgrace 
Yourself

AND THE TURKEY BY GOING TO

Thanksgiving Dinner
In Clothes that Are Not

Cleaned and Pressed
 

Garments Brought In Today Definitely 
Promised By WEDNESDAY NIGHT!

Gives Clothes That Well- 
Groomed Appearance 
Our Work Is Fast, 
Efficient and Inexpensive!

PIPER'S GLEANERS
1344 POST AVENUE PHONE 370

_.._..- _.._ peg-top trousers. 
''P- The young women wore the so- 
ltl1' called peach basket hats or the 
 b>r huts with enormous bilms, 

<at- topped with heavy quill feathers
or ostrich plumes that had to 

ind be tied down _wlth a veil when
the owner rode in an open auto.

At Occidental's athletic field, 
known as Uaer Park, the Ore 
gon Aggies defeated'Oxy 7 to 0 

i a game of American football, 
 bile at Bovard Field, Universi 

ty of California beat University 
... Southern California 18 to 0 
in English Rugby. No mentUSn 

as made of the coaches. 
Tennis was played at the Los 

Angeles Country club; the new 
ly popular golf at" SanTJalirlpT" 
Country club, and horses trotted 
at Exposition Park.

Food prices of 1012 are In 
teresting for comparison. Mar 
kets advertised turkeys at 18c 
a pound and vegetables a nlcUle 
a bunch; eggs were 50c a dozen; 
loin steak, 18c a pound; pork 
chops llic a pound; and Irish 
turkey (pork shoulder), 12 and 
one-halt cents a pound. Cran 
berries were sold by the quart 
then and not by the pound, as 
now.

Then and Now 
Today's civic functions are 

astonishingly similar to those 
of a quarter of a century ago: 
The newspapers then were edi 
torializing about increasing 
taxes; the current grand jury 
announced it Intended to run 
gambling out of Los Angeles; 
people wrote letters to the edi- 

denounclng criminal ac 
tivities and most of the Thanks 
giving Day church sermons had 

unethlng to say about the 
growing "divorce evil."

Thanks for peace, happiness 
and good will were preached 
.... y where. Within a few 
months, however, tons of thou 
sands of young men and boys 
mil been drafted Into the army 
md were off for. the Western

'Ki 
Oi

the
/ the

disti

front in Europe!


